Instruction of expert surgeon secures favorable outcomes after standard pancreaticoduodenectomy performed by less experienced surgeons.
We investigated the factors associated with a favorable outcome after standard pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD) performed by the less experienced surgeon under expert supervision in a high-volume hospital of PD. Between April 2009 and March 2013, 139 PDs were performed in our hospital, and among them 99 PDs were standard fashion. Two expert surgeons performed 57 of 99 PDs, and the cases were assigned as Group A. Forty-two of 99 PDs were performed by 5 less experienced surgeons under the instruction of expert surgeons, and the cases were assigned as Group B. We compared the intraoperative outcomes and postoperative major complications and mortality between two groups. There was no hospital death in Group B, but one in Group A (1.8%), and the overall mortality rate of 99 patients in this series was 1.0%. In comparison of postoperative major complications, there was no significant difference in the frequencies of patients with all postoperative major complications (Group A; 43.9% vs. Group B 33.3%). Outcomes after standard PD performed by less experienced surgeons were favorable. The instruction of expert surgeon in a high volume hospital may secure a favorable outcome after standard PD.